iron horse tavern
DOWNTOWN 10.25.20

BEVERAGES

BRUNCH ITEMS

16oz house mix(Clamato/Tomato Juice/
Spices)/Pickle/Bacon Swizzle/Old Bay

7oz sirloin steak & eggs cooked to order.
Served w/ Potatoes O’Brien.

STEAK & EGGS |17.5

BACON BLOODY MARY|6.5

GREEN EGGS & HAM BURGER |14

MIMOSA |6/9/11

single, half or full liter/orange,
pineapple, cran,grapefruit, house cider

HOUSE COLD BREW COFFEE|4

16oz cold brew, choice of
hazelnut/vanilla, choice of cream/milk/
soy

SALADS

fried egg/grilled ham/white cheddar/
chimichurri

CHICKEN & WAFFLES |13

Fried Chicken Fritters/Belgian
Waffles/Bourbon-Maple Syrup/Powdered Sugar

BREAKFAST PLATTER |12(add

chocolate chips +.50)

scrambled eggs, bacon, pancake
w/ syrup, Potatoes O’Brien.

CAJUN SCRAMBLE |11

HOUSE SALAD |5.25/7.25

scrambled eggs, andouille, pepper trinity,
pepperjack cheese

BEETS & GREENS SALAD |6.75/8.5

English muffin, chicken fritter,
bacon, topped w/ spicy cheese dip.
Served w/ Potatoes O’Brien.

mixed greens, cucumber, cherry tomato,
red onion, house-made croutons
mixed greens, roasted red & yellow
beets,apple, goat cheese,
candied walnuts.

BREAKFAST SANDWICH |11

IMPOSSIBLE BREAKFAST SANDWICH |13

POWER SALAD |11.5

red cabbage, spinach, tomato, red onion, Impossible sausage, fried egg, American
cheese on an English muffin
chick peas, feta, hard boiled egg &
BISCUITS & GRAVY |9.75
quinoa
Scratch-Made Buttermilk Biscuits/
Sausage/Sage/Choice of Maple or Jalapeno gravy

A LA CARTE

PANCAKE PLATTER |9

TWO EGGS TO ORDER |3.50
THREE PIECES BACON |2.25
SEASONAL VEG |3.25
POTATOES O'BRIEN|3.25
SIDE TOAST|2.25

(add chocolate chips +.50)

3 cakes, syrup, butter

IRON HORSE OMELET |12.75

kielbasa, roasted poblano, caramelized
onion, white cheddar.

biscuit, white, wheat or English Muffin

POBLANO JELLY|.50

BREAKFAST TACOS|13.5 for 2

scrambled eggs, bacon, cheddar cheese,
salsa. served w/ Potatoes O’ Brien.

GRAVY FRIES |7

house fries, sausage gravy, green onion

BRUNCH SPECIALS

BUCKWHEAT DONUT HOLES |5.75

FALL SPICE PANCAKES |12

House-Made/Cinnamon-Sugar/
Vanilla-Kahlua Crème

COLONEL EGGS BENDICT |13.75

BLFGT |10.5 (add scrambled egg +2)

house fall spiced pancakes topped w/
& PEPPER OMELET |12.75
pumpkinn compound butter (add chocolate PORK
house pulled pork/jalapenos/poblano/cheddar/
chips +.50)
topped w/ chipotle sour cream
two sunny side up eggs/buttermilk
biscuit/fried chicken fritters/honey
baked ham/jalapeno gravy
IRON HORSE TAVERN |

bacon/lettuce/fried green tomato/Cajun
rémoulade

**All Our Beef & Chicken Are 100% All Natural & Hormone Free**
All omelets are served w/ Potatos O’Brien & seasonal vegetables.

140 HIGH ST., MORGANTOWN WV

|

(304) 296-6230

|

IRONHORSETVRN.COM

*Items cooked to order may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. **For parties of 10 or more, 20% gratuity will be included in the bill.

